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Haldimand County Provincial Offences Act 

 Ticket Issuance Statistics  

Year 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

JANUARY 279 217 149 151 209 104 157 142 93

FEBRUARY 201 205 184 186 330 81 169 74

MARCH 273 248 364 213 283 84 229 173

APRIL 566 211 181 295 370 81 371 400

MAY 422 202 197 337 262 270 372 266

JUNE 398 197 214 271 238 140 160 135

JULY 567 171 146 345 349 216 269 203

AUGUST 336 272 203 303 325 122 131 162

SEPTEMBER 238 173 117 184 298 190 163 155

OCTOBER 242 258 143 212 236 154 139 212

NOVEMBER 302 153 164 248 108 113 122 139

DECEMBER 200 102 127 276 71 160 69 132

Total 4024 2409 2189 3021 3079 1715 2351 2193

The above figures reflect tickets issued in Haldimand County from all sources including Haldimand County By-law Enforcement, the O.P.P., and 

various provincial ministries.  They do not include Part II (Parking) issued offences. 
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JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

69

16

By-law 307/02

By-law 302/02 (snow)

By-law 1534-15 Parks

By-law 41-74

By-law 38-74

By-law 11-79

Noise By-law 1435/14

Open Air Fires By-law 1662/16

EMCPA 7.0.11(2)(a)

Late Filed Part 1 Tickets these #'s not inlcuded in total

85 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

85

By-law 41-74

By-law 38-74

By-law 11-79

Noise By-law 1435/14

Property Standards By-law 730/06

Section 8(1) No Permit 

Section 12(2) Fail to 

Comply to Order

Open Air Fires 1662/16

Planning Act 562(67)(1) 1

Haldimand-Norfolk Tree By-law By-law 15-00

Fire Protection By-law 28(1)

By-law 307/02 18

By-law 302/02 (snow) 1

Parks By-law 1534/15

Site Alteration By-law By-law 1664/16

20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

20

1

6

Ministry of Revenue

Ministry of Housing

7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7

93

0

19

19

112

Comprehensive POA Stats - 2023
Legislation / By-law Reference

Summary of Charges Laid by OPP
Highway Traffic Act (Part I - ticket)

Highway Traffic Act (Part III - information)

Parking By-laws (Part II)

Discharge Firearms

Total of all Charges Laid 

OPP Total:

Summary of Charges Laid by County Staff

Discharge Firearms

Ontario Building Code Act, 1992

Parking By-laws (Part II)

Total of all Charges Laid 

Staff Total:

Summary of Charges Laid by Other Enforcement Agencies 
Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry

Total Parking Charges Issued

Welland & District Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

Animals (SPCA)

Ministry of Finance

Ministry of Transportation

Minstry of Environment 

Ministry of Labour

Ministry of Agriculture, Food & Rural Affairs

Total of All 2023 Charges 

Ontario College of Trades

Health Protection Act
Total of all Charges Laid 

Other Enforcement Agency Total:

*Note: Total Charges (Excluding Parking) reflects what is recorded and reported regularly to

Council (through the Council Information Package) and PSB for year-by-year historical trends. 

The historical trends spreadsheet does not capture parking tickets.

*Total Charges (Excluding Parking)

OPP Issued Parking Charges

Staff Issued Parking Charges
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OFFICE OF THE WARDEN 
Corporation of the County of Huron 
1 Courthouse Square 
Goderich, Ontario N7A 1M2 
www.HuronCounty.ca 
Phone: 519.524.8394 
Toll Free: 1.888.524.8394 
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February 1, 2023 

Sent via email. 

Re: Call to Action: Review of the Cannabis Act 

Please note that on February 1, 2023 Huron County Council passed the following 
motion: 

Moved by:  Councillor G. Finch and Seconded by:  Councillor M. Anderson 
THAT: 
The Council of the County of Huron approve the report by CAO Meighan Wark dated 
February 1, 2023 titled Report to Council: Cannabis Act Information as presented; 
AND FURTHER THAT: 
The Council of the County of Huron advocate for improvements to the Cannabis Act 
and current legislative framework for cannabis in Canada by sending the report titled 
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information, including the correspondence found in 
the appendices, to the Western Ontario Warden’s Caucus (WOWC) for discussion and 
consideration; 
AND FURTHER THAT: 
The Council of the County of Huron approve forwarding Call to Action Letters to the 
following for support: 

• Federation of Canadian Municipalities (FCM)
• All Municipalities in Ontario
• Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA)
• Premier of Ontario
• Provincial Minister of the Environment, Conservation and Parks
• Provincial Minister of Agriculture
• Provincial Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing
• Member of Parliament
• Federal Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food
• Federal Minister of Health

CARRIED 

The County of Huron calls for a review and amendments to the Cannabis Act and the 
current legislative framework for cannabis in Canada. 
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To be clear, the County of Huron is not against or opposed to cannabis and we 
appreciate the role that both the federal and provincial governments provide in 
assisting municipalities.  However, when new legislation is implemented, it is often at 
the municipal level that the impacts of change can be observed, and notations can be 
made for areas of improvement. It is vital that municipal governments pay attention 
and provide information and recommendations to higher levels of government so 
that continual improvements can be made over time.    

It is in this spirit that we provide the following recommendation: 

As a municipal government for one of Canada’s most agriculturally productive regions 
and a popular tourism destination, we have been in the position to observe the last 
several years of legal cannabis production under the Cannabis Act as managed by 
Health Canada. 

Under the current legislative and regulatory framework, we have observed, and 
continue to observe, serious odour impacts on local communities and residents from 
cannabis production facilities; including concerns from local medical practitioners 
about these impacts. Most often, these odour impacts arise from properties used for 
‘The Production of Cannabis for Own Medical Purposes by a Designated Person’.  

In our local municipal experience, these facilities are often established without 
complying with local municipal zoning and nuisance by-laws, often contain hundreds 
of cannabis plants for each of the four assigned individuals, and usually do not include 
adequate odour controls to manage impacts on surrounding homes, public facilities, 
and the community at large. 

To help manage public impacts of cannabis production facilities, we request that all 
production facilities, including facilities used by a designated person to produce 
cannabis for an individual’s medical purposes, to require confirmation from the local 
municipality that the facility/site selected complies with all local municipal by-laws 
and regulations prior to an application being approved by Health Canada. We also 
request that Health Canada implement a system of minimum setbacks between 
cannabis production facilities and sensitive odour receptors, including homes and 
public facilities.  

As an agricultural community, we have had extensive experience with the Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs' Minimum Distance Separation (MDS) 
Formula, an approach which has been used to successfully manage land use conflicts 
resulting from odour between livestock facilities and sensitive receptors for almost 
50 years. We believe a system based on MDS would be appropriate to manage the 
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impacts of Health Canada’s approved cannabis facilities, including both licensed 
commercial producers and designated growers for individuals. 

In conclusion, we strongly recommend further notice and enhanced consultation with 
municipal governments when drafting and implementing legislation and regulations 
related to cannabis production, as there is a direct impact on local municipal 
operations, local residents, and in some cases, serious issues of non-compliance with 
local municipal by-laws. 

Sincerely, 

Glen McNeil   
Warden, Huron County 
On behalf of Huron County Council 
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1
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

Report for Council: 
Cannabis Act Information
Prepared: January 2023
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2
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023
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3
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

Background

On January 18, 2023, Huron County Council passed the following motion:

THAT:
The Council of the County of Huron request staff to prepare a report for Council on 
the Federal Cannabis Legislation Review with recommendations on options for Huron 
County to address their concerns with this legislation.

Cannabis Act: Information For Municipalities 

According to The Government of Canada’s Information for Municipalities - Medical Use 
of Cannabis there are two approved ways medical cannabis can be grown:  Licensed 
Producers and Personal and Designate Production

1. Licensed Producers

Licensed producers are individuals or companies licensed by Health Canada to 
produce and sell cannabis for medical purposes. Licensed producers must meet 
stringent health and safety security requirements before producing and selling 
cannabis. 

When applying to be a licensed producer under the Access to Cannabis for Medical 
Purposes Regulations (ACMPR), or when applying to amend a licence, an applicant 
must notify:

• The municipality
• Local fire officials
• Local law enforcement

Licensed producers must also notify these local authorities, within 30 days, after 
the issuance of a licence or the renewal, amendment, suspension, reinstatement, or 
revocation of their licence. These notification requirements are intended to provide 
local authorities with information about activities with cannabis conducted in their 
jurisdiction to allow them to take appropriate measures, as applicable.

Licensed producers are expected to obey all relevant federal, provincial and municipal 
laws and by-laws, including municipal zoning by-laws.
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4
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

2. Personal	and	Designated	Production

If a person wants to produce a limited amount of cannabis for his/her own medical 
purposes, he/she needs to register with Health Canada. He/she can also choose to 
designate another person to produce a limited amount of cannabis for him/her. A 
person can produce a limited number of marijuana plants under a maximum of two 
registrations (for one other person and him/herself, or two other people). Marijuana 
plants may be produced under a maximum of four registrations at one address.

A registered or designated person is permitted to produce marijuana plants indoors 
and/or outdoors, but not both at the same time. If a person wishes to produce 
marijuana plants outdoors, the boundary of the land on which the production site is 
located cannot have any points in common with the boundary of the land on which a 
school, public playground, day care facility or other public place frequented mainly by 
persons under 18 years of age.

The number of plants a person can grow is determined by the daily amount 
recommended by their health care practitioner and a set of formulas in the 
regulations. 

Health Canada also recommends that registered and designated persons be discreet 
with their production. 

Individuals who are registered with Health Canada to produce a limited amount 
of cannabis for medical purposes are expected to obey all federal, provincial and 
municipal laws and by-laws.
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5
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

Community Expressed Concerns

Recently, some concerns regarding the Cannabis Act and local growing practices have 
been expressed by community members. Some of the topics of concern expressed 
have included:
• Excessive noise produced by ventilation units
• Serious odour impacts from production
• Health concerns from neighbouring property owners
• Questions regarding zoning requirements for Cannabis operations, particularly in

regards to areas zoned residential
• The current lack of a Minimum Distance Separation (MDS) between licensed

facilities/designate growers, and homes, public facilities

Impact to the Municipality

Community concerns regarding the Cannabis Act have an impact on the municipality. 
These impacts include the costs associated with Council and staff time and legal fees.  
There is also a potential for community disruption pertaining to licenses issued under 
the Federal Medical Cannabis Registration process.

It is important to note that the municipality’s concerns expressed in this report are 
not against or opposed to cannabis. The County of Huron appreciates the role that 
both the federal and provincial governments provide in assisting municipalities.  
However, when new legislation is implemented, it is often at the municipal level 
that the impacts of change can be observed and notations can be made for areas 
of improvement. It is vital that municipal governments pay attention and provide 
information and recommendations to other levels of government so that continual 
improvements can be made over time. 

Advocacy Efforts to Date

On October 5, 2022 a letter was sent to the Cannabis Act Legislative Review 
Secretariat of Health Canada. The letter offered requested feedback on the Cannabis 
Act and a recommendation for a Minimum Distance Separation to protect residential 
areas.

See Appendix A.
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6
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

Recommendations for Further Advocacy

Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information (this report)

Further advocacy could be accomplished by sending this report, including the 
correspondence found in the appendices, to the Western Ontario Warden’s Caucus 
(WOWC) for discussion and consideration.  

A Call to Action Letter could be sent on behalf of WOWC, and all WOWC member 
municipalities could be invited to send similar letters to the agencies and individuals 
outlined below.

Call to Action Letter

A sample Call to Action Letter for Huron County can be found in Appendix B.  Once 
approved by Council, letters could be sent to:

Federation of Canadian Municipalities (FCM)
All Municipalities in Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA)
Premier of Ontario: Doug Ford
Provincial Minister of the Environment, Conservation and Parks: David Piccini
Provincial Minister of Agriculture: Lisa Thompson 
Provincial Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing: Steve Clark
Member of Parliament: Ben Lobb
Federal Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food: Marie-Claude Bibeau
Federal Minister of Health: Jean-Yes Duclos
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7
Report for Council: Cannabis Act Information
January 2023

Further Resources

The Cannabis Act: The Facts
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/news/2018/06/backgrounder-the-cannabis-
act-the-facts.html

The Cannabis Act
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/annualstatutes/2018_16/FullText.
html#:~:text=The%20objectives%20of%20the%20Act,operating%20outside%20
the%20legal%20framework

Cannabis Information for Municipalities
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/
information-municipalities.html

Ontario: Cannabis Control Act
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/17c26

Correspondence Received by Council

Correspondence to Council, January 2023: Bonnie Shackelton
https://agendas.huroncounty.ca/agendapublic/AttachmentViewer.
ashx?AttachmentID=7134&ItemID=5394

Appendix A

Copy of the letter sent to the Cannabis Act Legislative Review Secretariat of Health 
Canada on October 5, 2022

Appendix B

Sample Call to Action Letter
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OFFICE OF THE WARDEN 
Corporation of the County of Huron 
1 Courthouse Square 
Goderich, Ontario N7A 1M2 
www.HuronCounty.ca 
Phone: 519.524.8394 
Toll Free: 1.888.524.8394 
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October, 5, 2022 

To: Cannabis Act Legislative Review Secretariat 
Health Canada 
Address locator 0302I 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1A 0K9 

On October 5, 2022, Huron County Council passed the following motion: 

THAT: 
The Council of the County of Huron send correspondence to Health Canada 
requesting consultation when implementing legislation on cannabis regulation as 
there is a direct impact on municipal operations and sometimes non compliancy to 
municipal by-laws; 

AND FURTHER THAT: 
The Council of the County of Huron recommends the inclusion of a system of 
Minimum Distance Separation to protect residential areas; 

AND FURTHER THAT: 
This correspondence be circulated to Huron County local municipalities for support. 

Thank you for requesting feedback on the Cannabis Act and the current legislative 
framework for cannabis in Canada. As a municipal government for one of Canada’s 
most agriculturally productive regions, and a popular tourism destination, we have 
been in the position to observe areas for improvement during the last several years of 
legal cannabis production under the Cannabis Act as managed by Health Canada. 

Under the current legislative and regulatory framework, we have observed, and 
continue to observe, serious odour impacts on local communities and residents from 
cannabis production facilities; including concerns from local medical practitioners 
about these impacts. Most often, these odour impacts arise from properties used for 
‘The Production of Cannabis for Own Medical Purposes by a Designated Person’.  

In our local municipal experience, these facilities are often established without 
complying with local municipal zoning and nuisance by-laws, often contain hundreds 
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of cannabis plants for each of the four assigned individuals, and usually do not include 
adequate odour controls to manage impacts on surrounding homes, public facilities, 
and the community at large. 

To help manage public impacts of cannabis production facilities, we request that all 
production facilities, including facilities used by a designated person to produce 
cannabis for an individual’s medical purposes, require confirmation from the local 
municipality that the facility/site selected complies with all local municipal by-laws 
and regulations prior to an application being approved by Health Canada. We also 
request that Health Canada implement a system of minimum setbacks between 
cannabis production facilities and sensitive odour receptors, including homes and 
public facilities.  

As an agricultural community we have had extensive experience with the Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs Minimum Distance Separation (MDS) 
Formula, an approach which has been used to successfully manage land use conflicts 
resulting from odour between livestock facilities and sensitive receptors for almost 
fifty years. We believe a system based on MDS would be appropriate to manage the 
impacts of Health Canada’s approved cannabis facilities, including both licensed 
commercial producers and designated growers for individuals. 

In conclusion, we strongly recommend enhanced consultation with municipal 
governments and request further notice and consultation with the County of Huron 
when drafting and implementing legislation and regulations dealing with matters 
related to cannabis production, as there is a direct impact on local municipal 
operations, local residents, and in some cases serious issues of non-compliance with 
local municipal by-laws. 

Sincerely, 

Glen McNeil   
Warden, Huron County 
On behalf of Huron County Council 
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www.HuronCounty.ca 
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{insert date} 

To: {insert recipient} 

Re: Call to Action: Review of the Cannabis Act 

On {insert date}, Huron County Council passed the following motion: 

THAT: 
{insert motion} 

AND FURTHER THAT: 
{insert motion} 

The County of Huron calls for a review and amendments to the Cannabis Act and the 
current legislative framework for cannabis in Canada. 

To be clear, the County of Huron is not against or opposed to cannabis and we 
appreciate the role that both the federal and provincial governments provide in 
assisting municipalities.  However, when new legislation is implemented, it is often at 
the municipal level that the impacts of change can be observed, and notations can be 
made for areas of improvement. It is vital that municipal governments pay attention 
and provide information and recommendations to higher levels of government so 
that continual improvements can be made over time.    

It is in this spirit that we provide the following recommendation: 

As a municipal government for one of Canada’s most agriculturally productive regions 
and a popular tourism destination, we have been in the position to observe the last 
several years of legal cannabis production under the Cannabis Act as managed by 
Health Canada. 

Under the current legislative and regulatory framework, we have observed, and 
continue to observe, serious odour impacts on local communities and residents from 
cannabis production facilities; including concerns from local medical practitioners 
about these impacts. Most often, these odour impacts arise from properties used for 
‘The Production of Cannabis for Own Medical Purposes by a Designated Person’.  
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In our local municipal experience, these facilities are often established without 
complying with local municipal zoning and nuisance by-laws, often contain hundreds 
of cannabis plants for each of the four assigned individuals, and usually do not include 
adequate odour controls to manage impacts on surrounding homes, public facilities, 
and the community at large. 

To help manage public impacts of cannabis production facilities, we request that all 
production facilities, including facilities used by a designated person to produce 
cannabis for an individual’s medical purposes, to require confirmation from the local 
municipality that the facility/site selected complies with all local municipal by-laws 
and regulations prior to an application being approved by Health Canada. We also 
request that Health Canada implement a system of minimum setbacks between 
cannabis production facilities and sensitive odour receptors, including homes and 
public facilities.  

As an agricultural community, we have had extensive experience with the Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs' Minimum Distance Separation (MDS) 
Formula, an approach which has been used to successfully manage land use conflicts 
resulting from odour between livestock facilities and sensitive receptors for almost 
50 years. We believe a system based on MDS would be appropriate to manage the 
impacts of Health Canada’s approved cannabis facilities, including both licensed 
commercial producers and designated growers for individuals. 

In conclusion, we strongly recommend further notice and enhanced consultation with 
municipal governments when drafting and implementing legislation and regulations 
related to cannabis production, as there is a direct impact on local municipal 
operations, local residents, and in some cases, serious issues of non-compliance with 
local municipal by-laws. 

Sincerely, 

Glen McNeil   
Warden, Huron County 
On behalf of Huron County Council 
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Phone: (519)882-2350      Fax: (519)882-3373  Theatre: (800)717-7694 

411 Greenfield Street, Petrolia, ON, N0N 1R0 

www.town.petrolia.on.ca 

January 25, 2023 
Hon. Steven Lecce, Minister of Education 
MPP Bob Bailey, Sarnia-Lambton 
County of Lambton 
Municipalities of Lambton County and Ontario 

Via email 

During the December 12, 2022, regular meeting of council, the following resolution was passed: 

Moved: Bill Clark Seconded: Debb Pitel 

WHEREAS in the Province of Ontario, municipalities are responsible to conduct the election 
process on behalf of the school boards; and 

WHEREAS an extensive amount of resources, time and management to advertise, co-ordinate 
and complete these trustee elections is placed on the municipality; and 

WHEREAS municipalities do not receive any compensation or re-imbursement for use of 
orchestration of the school board trustee elections. 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Council of the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia 
request that staff forward this motion to the Hon. Steven Lecce, Minister of Education, MPP 
Bob Bailey, Ontario Municipal Councils and the County of Lambton requesting that school 
boards become responsible for conducting their own trustee elections or at minimum 
municipalities be compensated by the school boards for overseeing such trustee elections; 

Carried 

Kind regards, 

Original Signed 
Mandi Pearson 
Clerk/Operations Clerk 
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